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WE MAKE IT SO. t - " i.iF. M. SIMMONS' FATHER KILLED. ANDREWS' CAR IN ACCIDENT.frooi life's dull
Richmond Times-Dispatc-b,

0
Yesterday, morning about T. 15 thoI rouH rest,

.j;, uo fiil i whereiu I glean
"riiit shiass through mystic

if? J1"":
private car of Col. A. B. Andrews,
first vice president of the Southern

terns' to iueau
Whit is, i.- test

railway, while standing on the siding
b-rw-een the junction of the Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroai ani the station used bv tho

i J i . : i i,j nV arms an i ray neai
"J 'r:i ri.';:n I by;

L a:il all its flowers, seem Chesapeake ani Ohio and Seaboard
ir Line railroads, was struck by anme wliat the Lord

1 engine running backwards into thei
" P 1 p f" olrnA It- station.flu" rl 4 ' VJ L ills 1IUUG uy

hf

FEDERAL COURT JURORS.
J The United States Circuit and Dis-

trict court venire of the October term
is as follows :

W. V. Montgomery, Eurliugtou; Le
Anthony, Footville; J. W. Shelton.
Graham; John H. Johnson, Rnffin;
X Gil Gordon, Pinnacle; C. M. Hau-
lier, High Point; W. F. McCUry.
3ulla; John C. Fout, Alamance; A.
E. Isley, Shallow Ford; J. F. Belton,
Mt. Airy; Lewis Holt, Kimesvill-- ;

Henry T. Corn, Reila; C. W. Shaw,
Pisgah ; Fernando Casstevens, Garrett ;

A. E. Shore, Martin ; B. F. Bulla,
Bulla; W. W. Jones, Asheboro; S. F.
liashley, Sandy Grove; W. K. Davis,
Oregon; Jesse Walsh, Elkin; W. F.
Ireland, Burlington; J. N. H. Clen-dieni- n,

Graham; Geo. W. Baker, Mal-lo- y;

Stokes Varner, Jack sou Hill; J.
W. Cook, Buck Shoals; W. N. Julian,
Millboro; C. H. McNeill, Harlev; A
LI Brewer, Carlisle; J. W. Alexander,
Greensboro; J. T: Bostick, Randle-niau- ;

J. F. Dixon, Monroetou; W. R.
Combs, Leaksville; N. C. Deshazo,
Price; W. F. Curry, Lexington; Sid

Fortunately the occupant of th car

COMMUNICATION.
Editor Webster's Weekly :

I was sorry to learn" that the dis-
pensary was lost in your town, al-
though it was by a small margin. It
is evident to my mind tliat it was the
pro-whiske- y sentiment and vote tliat
defeated yon, and not the desire of
prohibition, although the opposition
made all the music on the prohibition
string tliat. was in it. There was evi-
dently among some a fear that if they
got the dispensary thev would never
get rid of it, that it would be their
ultima thule; and tliat mav have
weakened their hands in the fight for
the greater good , tlian the saloon and
the lesser good tlian prohibition. But
make a fight now for prohibition
straight, and I prophecy that nine-tenth- s

of the vote that was cast against
the dispensary will be cast against pro-
hibition, unless there is a. radical
cliange of sentiment on the funda-
mental question of temperance. This
change is going on everywhere, and
will go on in your town until the peo-
ple will rise up in their might and say
that the imperialism of the saloon
shall no longer exist among them.
: Now I presume, the stillhouses of
the county will be tumbled in on you,
and you will liave a reign of rotten
Dummies, gnats, bluebottle flies, yel-
low jackets and pandemonium. In the

5a 1. the v,ay. escaped without any injury. Col. An

Special toCharlotte Obierver
Nwebern, Sept. 13. Jones county

today is the scene of excitement from
one end to the other, over the murder
of Furnifold G. Simmons, father of
United States Senator P..M. Simmons,
who was brutally shot and clubbed to
death yesterday afternoon by a negro
whose name is said to be Daniels.

Mr. Simmons, who lived about eight
miles from Pollocks ville, Jones county,
went there yesterday to sell his cot-
ton, and as he did not return last night
his family became uneasy as to his
whereabouts, as it was known that he
had a good sum of money on his per-
son. His grandson, James H. Sim-
mons, who is a merchant of this place,
was notified last night that his grand-
father was missing, and he left imme-
diately to help in the search. Senator
Simmons was also notified, and lie ar-
rived here today and was immediately
driven out to his old homestead, and
when he reached there he found tliat
the body of his aged father liad been
found down on the banks of Trent
river, about one mile from his home,

drear drews suffering onlv a bruise on hiLia ,r string th.-- s way seems
To voa ani me ; eft knee and left foot. Mr. S. B. Pat

.lo n r strive, howconii it clear? terson, his clerk, received a two-inc- h

D mtit'ul leaves row brown aui cut on the head and some bruise
atout th body. Dan Polk, the col-

ored porter, was thrown thronsrh a
hi we ?r '' or ry-"- 1 i-i- come not

WL.i'r sIduI I we see? glass door and cut some about the

;jiuse Jie appreciates tiiat the Sena'ewill never confirm him 'ani the Presi-dent cannot oppose the wishes of thatoo iy when it is in ssesion. Decentpeople, irresiective of party, are hop-
ing tliat the President will Jiave thecourage to wash his hans of the no-
torious Addicks for all time, but thetelegraphic news is to the effect thatAddicks' lieutenant, Allee, lias alreadygone to Oyster Bay to secure the selec-
tion of an Addicks man as Bryne's
successor, and the ' public will await
with interest the news of the recep-
tion accorded him by Mr. Hoosevelt.

Commissioner, of labor, Carroll D.
Wright, has, in the capacity of um-
pire for a board of conciliation, ap-
pointed unier the provisions of the
decision of the Antliracite Coal Strike
Commission, rendered an important
decision affecting labor. Mr. Wright,
adjudicating a case where the labor
interests claimed tliat one of their
number has been discliarged without
cause, points, out' that the right of
discharge must remain with the em-
ployer, the only alternative being the
forfeiture of the right of quittal on
the part of the employed. In other
words, if the employer lias no rihtto discharge his men then the men can
claim no right to quit and a virtual
serfdom would thus be created. The
labor organizations are said to be dis-
please 1 with the decision, but Mr.
Wright's corsollary is so obvious tliat
it is probable that when further reflec-
tion has enabled theni to take a broad-
er view of the situation they will ap-
preciate the justice of the decision.

There have been some important de-
velopments in connection with the
Postoftice Investigation during the
past week but their real significance is
thus far guarded with the utmost se-

crecy. It is known tliat the District
of Columbia grand jury lias returned
seven indictments against six persons,
but who those persons are it is impos-
sible to ascertain. Arrests are expected
hourly now and as soon as they are
made the facts will doubtless be given
to the public. There are known to
be some twenty cases before the grand
jury and it is intimated that the most
sensational indictments have not yet

ace, besiies being brohted. Mr. H.s'.nil'3, wiien clouds,1, 'vffl'.l I'.J
W. Miller, who was also on the car,
escape ! without a scratch or a bruise.r er t :us :

Vwii'.t T js with sleet an I snow Col. Andrews, Mr. Patterson and
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the porter returned to Raleigh lat
night by the Seaboard Air Line, none
the worse for their experience of bek!i)v i"

'Tis well tor us. ing in the 'accident. The car was 'nt
to the shops to repair the damage, itKij iriYHS us ligiit if we only see

i!received.i uarser s: le,
Li w' joura-- y on towards Eternity, MORE RIOTS.
IV, V ' fiili tv?i SL IC. it I ft SUit! IU Ue .

drift as slaves, or else be free
Disturbances of strikers are notWbil-- i we here abide.

Selected. .

ney Craver, Enterprise --

t Alex. W.
Tinnin, Cedar Grove ; Dodson Nelson,
Rocky Springs ; J. Mat Mabe, Jewell ;

W. F. McNeill, Vannoy ; A. S. Miller,
Thomasville; J. W. Bowers, Thomas
ville; J. R. Reece, Yadkinville; Ey-ro- n

White, High Point; Wilson
Holmes, Greensboro; John C. Cornel

Cagles Mills ; John A. Marshall,
Salem Chapel; E. R. Yow, Fork
Creek; Leary Whte, Pelham; E. T.
Beamer, Pine Ridge; R. P. Murphy,
Thomasville; R. L. Dixon, Greens-
boro; W. H. Burwell, Hightowers;
D C. Jarvis, Lovelace ; F. M. Blauch-ard- ,

Burlington.

nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss

WASHINGTON LETTER. of sleep, nervous tension will be fol

meanwhile the licensed saloon will
prey on the morals of your sons and
husbands and continue to manufac-
ture drunken companions for your
daughters, as they liave done hitherto.
; It is evident to me tliat where a
community is not prepared for prohi-
bition, tliat the dispensary is the next
best thing to it, and that it will cur-
tail drinking and increase public rev-
enue. The question of whiskey or no
whiskey is a question upon which
honest men may differ. It is not ab-
surd to say tliat alcohol lias its lawful
uses, and tliat regulation, not prohi-
bition, is the true policy. But if we
are to have regulation, the Lord de-
liver us from high license ! It seems
to. me tliat the dispensary is the only
feasible species of regulation that has
yet been invented.
; In Reidsville you must await the
groVvth of temperance sentiment. This
will be brought about by the pulpit,
the public schools, the press and those

lowed b utter collapse, unless a re
liable remedy is immediately em

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10.
P)sr:nasrT General Payne has sown
v wind an i' he, or the president,

ployed. There s nothing so effictent
to cure disorders of tbe Liver or Kid-
neys as Electric Bitters, It's a won-
derful tonic, and tffective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine

with three gun shot wounds in the
body, and a club wound on his head.

A report reached here that the man
who committed the crime was caught
near Pollocksville, about 2 o'clock tins
afternoon, and there was every indi-
cation that the citizens were very
much wrought up over the matter.

Mr. Simmons, the murdered man,
was a quiet, peaceful old gentleman,
and the affair has cast a gloom over
this entire city, where he was well
and favorably known. Mr. Simmons
was TO years of age.

A dispatch to the Observer eorre
spondent from Pollocksville gives the
following particulars: "Fumitold G.
Simmons, father of Senator F. M.
Simmons, was shot to death Saturday
afteruoou by an Juuknown party who
was trespassing on his laud, squirrel
hunting. Mr. Simmons lives in Jones
county, about 17 miles from this place.
Friday afternoon he heard the report
of guns on his land, and went out to

rfa'j the, whirlwind. This is
ai i i: .i! L 1 i!

,e mn v-:- pre iicxion not omy ot
irxr.iric our or republican poiitic- -

C'. Th v. discharge of Miss Hulda
lAl iHsrmistress of GreeuWool, Dei- - j been returned, although they are ex- -

tr run down systems. It aispels
Nervouen-ss.'Rbeuroatte- m and Neu-
ralgia and expels Malaria germs. On
iy 50c. and satisfaction guaranteed

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danfortb, of LaGrange. Ga.,
suffered for six months with a fright

ir. ro please Senator Allee, the i peccei soou. rusnmisiBi vjcuam
iidioks senator, has met with the Payne has stated that when the grand

L. L. Sapp and V , S. Allen, drugrtsr c mriemnation throughout the jury disposes ot tne cases Deiore it,
hundreds of physical, intellectual, so ful running sore on his leg: but gists.

nu-r- ',md- - will be made a national the cnmal prosecutions growmyg out
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve

a- - if not reverse 1. If reversed, the ! ot the investigation will be all miner
TO LEAVE ASHEVLILE.whollv cured it in 6ve days. Formay. pass unscathed, but I way. He ha further stated tnat irauas

kni'i-r- r General Pavne will, in involving approximately $275,000 are Ulcers. Wounds. VPiles. it's the beat Asheville Citizen.

cial and moral influences whose' com-
bined product is the higher civiliza-
tion. Laws cannot run far ahead of
public sentiment. That is the unwrit-i- n

law of the land after all. No law
tliat is not enacted or sustained by it
can be executed. When fch American

salve in the world. Cure guars nopinion of those in a position to under consideration ny rue jutj ac n e Rev. R. G. Pearson has decided to
teed. Only 25 cts. Sold by L L.to resim. Postmaster present lime, a uumuer ui uiiiiiti3iavt move from Asheville and he and Mrs.
Sapp and W. SAllenf dniggia tsKrai ravne. who was cane t to will doubtless follow the conclusions

of the legal end of the investigation
J i 1 . . . . Ill V,. AiMii lrtiVtl Tftfrrran

rabinft at he request of Senator jpeople reaclrS certain degree of Intel--
(. ' a.l'l llltjrt? ill UC iwx,4-j.- - SETTLE WILL HAYE OPPOSITION.iima because the latter owe l Payu find who the trespasser was, but could Rfgence and"moral purity the licensedizati6n. 'Once indictments have beenwv political debts, has never ac- - Asheville Citizen.saloon can no more exist among themnot tell what , color he was, as it wassecured, the Postofhce Department than a fish can live in the open air. The suggestion in Sunday's Citizenwiit iHisition. Everyone in very i surreniers an wuuui.w Ri that Thomas Settle was in the leadThe open saloon feeds and fattens on

izuorance and vice. Kill these andose touch with the Postoffice investi
for the republican nomination for-- turn appreciates that had there not you kill tliat.

near nightfall. Yesterday morning the
shooting was continued, and he again
went out in search of the offenders,
and this time he was shot himself. It
is supposed from appearances that he
lived several hours after being wound

a Kristow at lianl. not only to In Morristown where a few months congress is not acquiesced in by the

to the Department oi jusnue.
Like Diogones of old, Secretary

Hitchcock is still hunting for au hon-

est man, to conduct the investigation
of the Indian Territorial scandals,
which investigation he maintains was

ike fi e lead, but to skillfully place friends of Professor J. J. Britt,thechu'f '

in-- : positions where lie was
ago we had eight saloons now we have
absolute prohibition. When the sa-

loons were in blast we kept our cala-
boose crowded with law-breaker- s.

scholarly and pleasant mannered gentake the proper course,
besrun last May. The Secretary is tleman who has an office in the reveed. He was shot in the stomach, chest;e whole' investigation would have
jrreatlV eiateu uvei mo muiimw. i . Xt ,i.. tr , s xt : , .. n.. A.tA tit..ravel a farce and it is further known and."" mruai iui u. t Suui, iW ivu.u,, WhCu u- -
Lawton of a bridge contractor nue department and whose friends are

warm in advocacy that Mr. Settle hadit in many instances Pavne has bv
HttviTTi na liner r. ltuprvaK nr nirHH. .ov ' j " - ' "t , - - "" - . ... c the county commissioners'A nhmnnnatiow'' fr t.l.ft TOl ltir.al I lliree Oi

Pearson-Wi-ll leaveTon the 29th.
They " go to Lebanon, Tennessee,

where Dr. Pearson has accepted the
chair of the English Bible in the the-
ological department of Cumberland
university. His duties begin October
ist.:

Dr. Pearson has sold his residence
in Victoria to Mr. James O. Wynn,
who pnrcliased the adjoining residence
of R. U. Garrett several months ago,
and lie and Mrs. Pearson are at Mis
Moore's on Victoria road.

Naturally great regret will be felt
by everyone at Dr. Pearson's leavinr,
because for many years he lias be u
endeared to the people and the con-
stantly increasing reputation of the
distinguished evangelist Ijas been a
matter of pride to the city, but hi
leaving is really a matter of necessity
and not of choice. For twenty year
Dr. Pearson liar4abored incessantly iu
the evangelical field and this trying
work has so affected hi heart tliat Dr.
Burroughs has peremptorily forbidden
his patient to continue longer in thi
service. It was at this time-tha- th
chair of Bible teaching in Cumberland
was offered to Dr.. Pearson and a he
is peculiarly fitted to fill this and can-
not be content to be idle, he accepted
it

who implicated in an attempt towereand his to political ;

.nA,,,,... :...k"7.. niaa rlpfrind the county through the con- -

i' ! dreds of men from the country werequarters of an hour, but it was thought tQ b and horse j as Qn
that he was after the trespasser, and tne streets a good deal, and I did not

not captured the nomination by any
manner of means. "Well, wliat are

iawst insurmountable obstacles in ; struunou ui umsw r Mf. Britt's chances for the nominano attention was paid to him. Last , meet or hear ot a drunken man ; there
ritow's wav. Now. however, he has etc. inese menwith . specifications . . ... . linma hvas not a quarrel or a fight. There tion?" was asked of one of the Pro- -. - i 4v jit r ii 1 in 1111,1 iii.i - . 1 1 i u i l ii ur iiiil iiiil a. l u. j. ii iivuvi i -- . . .were amuuK i :i the climax and if Mr. Roose- - t lull in business, and the fessor's friends.iiukcs tlie least pretension to cou- - ing public improvements wim uio search was made for him but without legitimate trades of the town have

funds accruing from the .JJA 10 success, so this morning the search taken on new life. A quondam saloon
in Lawton. Secretary riitcncocK re- -

MinnaA nTlfi ilA Wo fonnd ikt has Pstahlished a woolen mamifao- -
4l'What are Mr. Britt's chances fortfewv hf pjiiindf. fail to relieve the

wal "service of a man whose every the congressional nomination?"na n i avinannu i Luuiiuutu, mmi - . - -

trarrU their indictment as mi v, t i.h iij i - i
ttPt'i-thi- of his duty is at total vari- - torv, and other saloonists have gone "Excellent, and he will surely getabout 100 3ards trom the road dead. into other kinds of honest business.P-- ce with the President's professions.

it i he wants it," was the reply.One arrest has been made. " The grocers get the money that usedJost avthe To id incident was being
'1'Mr. Britt is verv auiet. but lie isFAMILY LEAVE FOR JONES CO. to go down the tliroats of drunken

husbands and sons, and our people are
i iiuiii unc t: 11 v l vja 1110 wuu

Mo tlu other, another Delaware de- - strong everywhere. Uur only dimRaleigh, Sept, I'd. Senator F. M.
cultv is in fretting him to become anjo'ciu'iit occurred and served to re-th- e

most discreditable incident of Simmons, who was at his home heref
more cheerful and hopeful than before.

R. N. PRICE.
Morristown, Teun., Sept. 9, 1903. avowed candidate."R'sv It.administration. United jesterday evening received a telegram

do his friends base

of the fact tliat he has been under the
necessity of proceeding with the ut-

most caution in the acceptance of pub-

lic improvements constructed with
those funds. -

SAM JONES IN A FIGHT.
Cartersville, Ga., Sept. 14. Rev.

Sam Jones, the famous Methodist
evangelist, was badly bruised in a per-

sonal encounter today with Postmaster
Walter Akerman, whom Mr. Jones de-

nounced for selling wine and threat-

ened to have reported to President

Jks District Attorney William
their claims?"

sisnied tliis ixsition some time ago
stating tliat his father, aged nearly 80,

was missing from his home in Jones
county. The senator left at once.

This afternoon he telegraphed that his
4;' First, his personal fitness, being a

run for Coneress but was defeated man without public or private blem- -
tfaust? ho was an Addicks republi- -

isli ; second, his ability, he being the'Ja- - After this defeat, $he President
!at lus nomination to tli Senate but

: Ctrofflfather liad been murdered, but gave
no particulars. The senator's family
left on the first train.

party's ablest man in the district, and
his strength as a mixer with the peoVaator Hoar, chairman of the Judi- -

;!T Committee, was so opposed to
icksism" that Iip fonsrht Bvrne's Furnifold G. Simmons, father of

lSrnntion and was successful.
ple!; and, third, his party loyalty and
party service. As a campaigner he is
fluent, ready, pointed, and a hard hit-

ter. He has measured arms with some
At 70 of Heart Dis--Senator Simmons, was a farmer. He

was here four years, while his son wasn the Senate convened in special
rwa the President aeain sent in Contractcdrevenue collector and was the latter s

. j'VTae's nomination and again Mr

Roosevelt.
The difficulty arose over statements

made by Mr. Jones at his tabernacle
meeting last night when he used the

expression, "dirty dog." in remarks
said to refer to Mr. Akerman. When

they met this morning Mr. Akerman
tnpnfioned the remarks and hit Mr.

of the ablest democratic speakers inr dtated its confirmation. Then, cashier. Senator Simmons supec?u
the state, among them Lieut. -- Governorh.irl Krina Witi Tvirmrtiatrtd bv. v 'V irvX ' v - -

enure uocii rtf hi association foul play from the first. His father's
bodv was found near a river. Turner and Congressman Bellamy.". - v.voj v ' -

f Wliat of this alleged war between
;i: lie"was.asrain 'appointed' to the po- -

During Civil War-Vet- eran

Grateful
Dr. Miles Heart Cure

Effected Cure.

.TniiP- - in the mouth. The evangelist the 'Out' and 'Ins'"by Mr. Roosevelt, as a "recess CANCER CURED VUJUV "I take no stock. in that. Mr. Brittrpnlid with a lick in the eye. Though
isow ie nas resiK"eu-

bleedimr. Mr. Jones declared after the BALVI-A- LL SKIN AND BLJUU
DISEASES ALSO CURED..! tim rmlv-rhin-- hurt abouta 11 211 tliat i'"J c

I liim u--a: bis fist.

would not coutenance it for a moment.
Some of the friends of one of the can-

didates are trying to array the repub-

lican ma&sea against the office holders,
but it won't work. Our republican

lltui
Mm. M. I . Adams. Fredonia, Ala,,Dnrine his remarks last night Air.BlackHair took Botanic Blood Balm, which ef

Jones declared that the people of Car

trsville would "prefer a sober, decent-- voters are too tatriotic for tliat. On
the! one l;and no good republican would

fectually cured an eating cancer oi
the nose and face. The eorea healed

iTVTWM-- f fictlr. Many doctors had siv

WHITE-CAPPER- S IN JOHNSON CO.
Raleigh Times.

News reached Raleigh today of a
case of white-cappe- r rendering sum-

mary justice to a wife beater near
Clayton. It seems tliat a white man
who is a prominent farmer, named
Charles Whitely, who lire about four
miles from Clayton, liad some domes-

tic trouble with his wife and pro-

ceeded to beat her unmercifully. She
fled from her home to the home of her
relatives and there told her pitiful
story, exhibiting marks of the inhu-
man cruelty to which she had been
subjected. The next night an organized
body of unknown, men visited the
house of Whitely, tied him up and
carried him out into the woods and
there beat him with hor-wh- ij until
he was almost dead. Their mrting
injunction to him was to ieav the
community by the next night, and if
be didn't," thev would come back and
kill htm. Instead of leaving lwgot
together a crowd of hi friend and
waited for the avengers, but as yet
they liave not carried out tlieir tlireat.
More trouble is expected.

YANC EY VILLE TELEPHONE CO.
Raleigh Post.

The Yancerville Telp!one ronipBuy
was rlmrtered veterday by tin? secreta-

ry-of state, with a capital stock of '.
1,000 sureribed and f 10,000 autho-

rize, the iun-M- of .tle corany being
to erect and maintain telephone line
iu Caswell, Rockingliam. Gnilford,
Orange and irnou counties. Some of
the point to he connected are Yan
cewille, Milton, Hamer, Gatewoori.
Danville, Va., Reidsrille, Greensboro.
Burlington, Gralu-m-, HilUboro a4
Roxboro.

Tl? incori10"--0-1
ttnn-bar- d,

B. S. Graves, S. G. Woods and
S. A. Motley.

negro to hand them out their mail to a

make an office the condition or ins. have used your Hir Vigor
JJr-flV- years jnd im greatly en up her case as hopeless. Hun

Heart disease is curable, but in people of
dranced age it does not readiljr lead itself

to ordinary treatment. There is, bowerer,
hope for all sofierers in Dr. Miles' Heart
Core, which, we know from watching hun-

dreds of cases and from the letters of grateful
sufferers, will cure where all else has failed.
It is not only a wonderfal cure for weak and
diseased hearts, bet it is a blood tonic, a reg-
ulator of the heart's action and the most
effective treatment ever forni'-Iate-d for im-

proving the circulation of the blood.
Doring the Civil war I contracted heart

disease, and in 1S96, while Imng in the grand
old town of Lesington, Va, i grew so much
worse. I left thrre with icr wife to visit my

dirty dog who was using ins ouitw
wiHiri tnsell dope and call it wine."v cased with it. It certainly re- - party service. Such talk tends to di-

vide the party into faction. Mr. Britt
a fvo v- - - . 1 . n 1
--kx TftnM' remarks were
XA.-- V v -

?t0;es the original color to grayy. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Melen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me. in the extrente and the fight this morn- - is too good a republican to be a fac-

tion it, and I am sure tliat he wouldintr was not unexpected.
not accept a iactionai nomiiauou.tUc first rime lliai mo

XlllS IS livv -- -
. . . .. i: -- . ,1 in cnoli affairs, But he will be nominated by represen-

tatives of all cla-w-e- s in the party."nnnislM lias iikuici sister-in-la- Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Roanoke,
the mayor of a lexasSeveral years ago

j A i'UBGATlVE PLEASURE.. ffl,ntwl tn cane lum aua re- -
tJ li aiic"i'" "
ceived a thorough beating..

V a. While I said nothing to anyone I never
expected to live to return to the dear old
town. On reachinjT Mrs. Kirtv!s she insisted
I should try Dr. Miles Heart Cere. I pro-
cured a few bottles of it, al o the Nenrine
and Tonic After using one or two bottles, I
could see no improTement, and I despaired
of ever being better, bet my faithful wife in
listed on keepicg it op, which I did-- Im-
provement soon began in earnest and I took
in all fh.rm er aisteen bcules. I was re

in shelves manyVi xr a our

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to

ay hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.
p

ou can rely upon it
0r stopping your hair

'rom falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
taking your hair grow.

"

dreds of cases oi cancer, eawuR --vna,
suppurating swellings, etc., have
been cured by Blood Balm. Among
others, Mrs. B SI. Gueraey. Warrior
Stand, Ala. Her nose and lip were
raw a beef, with offensive discharge
from the eating sore. Doctors ad-

vised cutting, but it failed. Blood
Balm healed the sores, and Mrs.
Guerney is as well as ever. Botanic
Blood Balm also cures eczema, itch-

ing humors, scabs and scalei--, bone
pains, ulceus, offensive pimples,
blood poison, carbuncles, scrofula,
risings and bumps on the skin and
all blood troubles. Improves the di-

gestion, strenthens weak kidneys
Druggists, II 00 per largo bottle,
with complete directions for home
cure. Sample fiee and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Dfscrih trouble and fpecial
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Sold by W. S. Allen, druggist.

remedies for constipation and bilious-

ness, but the qever failiog, common.
fnund only in Ramon s

r.ua7:iio' nA PllAts. This Treat- -
stored to perfect health and while I am 70

If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con-
stipation you know what a purga
tive pleasure is. These famous little
pills cleanf-- e tbe liver and rid the
system cf all bile without produ-cic- g

unpleasant effects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken, but give
lone and strength to the tissues and
organs involved. W. H. Howell, of
Houston, Tex., savs: "No better pill
can be. used than Little Early Risers
for constipation, sick headacne, etc."
Sold by L. L. Sapp,

years old, 1 am comparauTeiy a ooy. 1 uu
sir, are a benefactor, and I cheerfully recom-
mend TV Miles Heart Cure to su2erinz

1.1 ver x iim - --

by relieving the cause of
The"trouble; the Piuk Pill arouses the

iver while the Tonic Pellets tone up
'..nc nd insure natural andbottle. Ail ini$t humanity- .- J. L Slaughter, Salem. Va.

. "wiL ,i;ti..n Complete treat-- All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. MileV Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. AddrtS
Dx. ililcs Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

enr-you- tir"?ffist cannot supply yon,
V3 one rfnar and we 'will express

Ja a bottle. ne Ure and give the name
joiu- - nearest express office. Address, directions-D- aly 25 cts. Fetter &,

J. K- - AYEU CO., Lowell, Mass.
Mima.


